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Abstrscl

High cost incuned in trrnsporting fish in large lolume of waler is a malor problenr
rn airlifling omamental fish !o foreign markets The present study was canied ou! to
investigate the efficacy of lhe anaesthetic, qlinaldine sulphate buffercd wrlh sodium
bicarbonate on omamental caas (Koi carps; Cyprinui caryio, in simuiated packasine for
air transpon Quinaldine sulphate sigDificantly reduced the rate of oxygen consumption and
the accumulation of ammonia in water The mo$ emcrenr concentration of buffered
quinaldin€ sulphate which was responsible for the greatest reduction in accumularion of
ammonia and the rate of oxygen consumpdon \ras 50 ppm. Young koi carps of7 5 , 9.0 cm
in total length anaesthetised with 50 ppm quinaldine sulphate at rhe densiry of40% offish
body werght to weight ofwater rauo did not show any monaliry at roon tenperabre of28
0C durng the 40 hours of exposure time while unanaesthenzed fish ai the same densiry
sufibred i00% mortaliry. The recovery time during the post packaging period was found to
be less than 5 mmutes The present study mdrcates that young koi carps could be rransported
at higher packing densities, using,the suitable dosage of qrinaldine sulphare which will
maxmize the effective utilizatron ofspace and weighr dlring rransponadon.

Introduction

The export of live tropical omamental fish from Sn I-anka has incleased in an
unprecedented manner dunne the past decade eaming a substanrial amounr of foreign
excharge to the count y According to the trade stanstics, Sri Lanka has eamed l0 millon
rupees in 1986 and rt was envisaged to eam 250 million rupees by 1994 (Shariff &
Subasinghe 1992; Anon. 1989). Efficient packaging of fish causing minlmrlm morrality
during transpof plays an i'nportant role ln the success of $is trade. This is panicularly
important when these fish are transported ovef long disturces to foreign markers
The pnmary problerns pertaining to the curent closed system packaging are the low oxygen
capacrb, of water and the accumulation of loxic excretory wastes. Another problen is the
handling stress that results from initial capture, loadhg into fansport containen, rhe actual
transport, unloading and stocking. Hrgh transpon density and poor warer qualiry rnay be
additional sresses (Robertson er /]/. 1988). Transportation often results m morraliries offish
which Inay occur irnm€diately followmg ihe transpod or secondanly due to osmoregulatory
maltunctions or infectious diseases Oved€'neyer 1970, cited by Robertson er al 1988)

Even though the iow oxygen capacity can be solved by th€ use of pure oxygen, the
accumulanon of both ammonra ard carbon dioxrde !s ioxic to fish directlv and also
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indi.ectly by dccreasrng the ability offish to exLract oxvsen f.om waLer (Teo & Chen 1989)

lhis can be agg.avaled by an rncrelse in temPeraturc (Brookwav 1950. crted bv Teo &

Chen 1993) which also incrcascs Lhe oxygen consLrmption rales thus makrng the sjtuatron

for the fish in ordcr to avert thcse adverse cflecls the orranental fish

exponers use vanety of methods such as pre t.ansporl stanarion. use of chilled shiPping

waler, addition of salts to the Fresh water and usc of anaesthctics Cucrcntlv, the use of

anaesthetics to rranquillize the fish to reduce the metabolc activities and s!rcss responses

during the transportation is becoming increasingly common The presenl studv was carried

out io investigate the effects and efficacy of rhe anaesthetic. quinaldine sulphate (buffered

wiih NaHCO,) on omamenlal carys (Clprinus .a?ro) in simulaled packaging for aif

Materials & Methods

Quinaldine sulphate solutions with drfferent concentrations ranging from 25 ppm t''

70 ppm were prepafed and bufte.ed with NaHCOT using 0 45 s ofNaHCOr for every I g oi

Ouinaldin€ sulphate Acclirnated and pre starved koi carps fot 48 bourc ranging from ? 5 cm

to 9 0 cm in total lenglh were immersed in each conceDtralion separat'elv at a weight offish

to weight of waler ratio of 1.10. The approxmate concentration of buffered quinaldine

suiphaie to anaesthetize carps was seLected usrng behavioural respoDse in relation to th€

stage ofanaesthesia (Table l)
Double polyethylene bags were used for the packagrng experimen! designed to find

the besl concentralion of quinaldine sulphale requi.ed to keep voong koi carps under

anaesthesla for a period of 40 houn For a selectel concentration' six such bags were

employed ,s in Fig I and experiment was canied ou t with three rePltcates
After adding the chemicals and fish, the bags were flattened to expel the ar and %

ofthe volume ofeach bag was inflated wlth industrial oxvgen These bags were then seaLed

wrtl rubberbands ed placed in a sryrofoam box for 40 hours at.oom tenperahrre (28 05 I

0 280 C) At the end ofthe lest period (40 hours), water in each bag was analvsed for pH'

iempe|atufe. drssolv€d oxygen (DO) and total ann1onia The amount ofExcess Dissolved

Oxygen (EDO) in the bags with the anaesthetic after 40 hours of exposure was obtained as

EDO in cst water
(with anassthetic)

: Amounr ofDO - Amouni ofDO
in testwater in the control

The waler in the bass was then replaced sraduallv with aged laP water and

nortalig offish was reco.ded The fish were kept for five subsequent davs in aqraflaand

the mortaliw was recorded. The concentration of anaesthetic that resulled in the highest

EDO aft€r 40 hours of exposlre was used to determine tbe maximrm loading capacilv oi

young koi carps under anaesthesra.

Results

Table I shows the stages of anaesth€sia obsewed in young kor carps for the

different concentrations of buffered quinaldine sulphate solutions At 25 ppm quinaldine

sulphate, fish began to show the signs ofslighi sedanon and at45 ppm, fish were under light

anaeslhesia and the speed of opercular movements became lower than that of the un-
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ana€sthetized (control) fish. At 60 ppm, fish began ro show some srgns of stress and
increased mlcous secretion was observed Fish stopped responding to any stimuli at 70 ppm
quinald ine sulpbate and we.e at the stage of sufgical anaesthesla Al 90 ppm, the opercular
rnovements of fish stopped within ten minutes and fish werc in the stage of rnedullary

Table 2 shows the effects ofdifferent concentrations ofquinaldine sulphate on the
packaging water and the suflrval of young koi carps- A slight drop in the pH was r€corded
ln the bags with quinaldine sulphate. The amount of total ammonia was lower in the water
wrth quinaldrne sllphate than in the control except at the concentration of 70 pprn. The
lowest value (9 9 rng/l) was recorded al 50 ppm quinaldine sulphate which is about 23%
Iower than that of the control. This value was srgnificantly different from the amounts of
ammonia at other concentEtions ofquinaldine srlphaie (p<0 0001).

Table 2 also shows the amount ofexcess oxygen in the packaging water at different
concenlrat ion\ ofquinaldine sulphale. lhe amount ol  ercess o\)gen in lhe warer incrcaed
up to the concentration of50 ppm of qr inaldine sulphe.e and then decreased The recorded
values ofdrssolved oxygen in packagrng water at 70 pprn was less than that ofthe control.
Oxygen consunptron rate (OCR) of koi carps decreased with increasing concentration of
quinaldine sulphate from 25 ppm to 50 ppn in the packaging water and then increaed The
OCR of koi carps at the concent.ation of 50 ppm of quinaldine sulphate was smaller than
that of th€ control A negative second order relationship between the anaesthelc
concentration and the oxygen consumpiion mle was evident (Fig,2).

At the end of the exposure penod of40 hours, there was no significant difference
berween the amounts ofdissolved oxygen in the baes with qurnaldrne sulphate only (Bag No
4 ) and the blank (Bag No 6 - withoui anaesthetc) Thrs rndrcates that the chernical did not
have a srgmficanl effect on the dissolved oxygen content of paakaging water
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CONTRoL BLJqNK
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WATER WATER

Fig i Anangement oipolfhene bass

Table 3 shows the effects of packing density on the survival of young koi caQs
anaesthelsed with 50 ppm quinaldine sulphate. Up to the packing densrry of 30% of body
weight to weight of water ratio, there was no morrality in the controls and test fish.
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Morialities oF 66.6% and 100% wore .ecorded in the confols at the densitles of 35% and

40% respectively, while no monalitv in test fish treated wirh 50 ppm qurnaldine sulphale

were rccorded at these densities
There was no significant difference ln pH' waterremperaNre and d$solved oxvgen

levels in the lreated bags and controls at all the densilies of fish How€ver' th€re was a

significant difference (p<0 05) in the amount of total ammonia in lreated (9 9 mg/l) and

control (20 mg/l) bass at 40% densitv of fish
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rig 2- The relahonshiP between concentBtion of quinaldine sllphate and oxvgen

consumption rate (OCR) of kol carps under anaesthesia

Discuision

l fa chemical rs lo be a good anaestheric for f i \h i r  should have raprd and 'moorh

induction of ana€slhesia and recov€ry Anaesthesia should be achreved at doses whrch are

noi toxic either to the fish orto the user' Anaesthetic should also be soluble in water (Brown

iSs:i n*rlo of the presenl shrdv show that quinaldine sulphate hen buffered-n'ith

sodium bicarbonaa possess€s almost all the above charact'ers to be us€d as an anaesthelrc

i"t vou.g Lt *.pr. if ,fte fish are to b€ kept under anaesthesia for a long duration of about

+O hours, the test concentration appean to be 50 ppm Higher dosage than this.would result

in a hrsher degree of anaesthesja (Table i ) whjch wor'ld be suitable for medical p'.lrposes'
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Table l. Slages ofanaesthesia in young koi carps anaesrhetised wrrh quinaldine sulphare.

Concentation Shge of daesthesia Behavroural response in fish

(pPm)

20

25

l0

t5

4 0

45

50

60

90

l 5 Fi\h weeenle ed behaved nomallr .

I - I Vollntary swimmins antrnued Nochdge inthe
Lishr sedaiion speed ofoperold movmenrs. Equilibrium nomal- 

Stght los of ractivity tolisual@d rdhle stimlli.

|-2 volunhry swimning stopled Slight reduclron in the
DeD €daron sPed tupmuldmoveme L Lqu bdu- .mal

Tol r l  lo*  o l redn\ ' r ,  ro  \  ,ua l  dd uoi le : rmul ,  our
responded ro posjtional cldges.

II - I Loss ofequilibrium, but erorts were nade to ight
Lisht ndcosis itsell Fish becaae excrted ed dre speed ofopftular

ots inftased; weakly raponded to positional
cndges.

Il 2 Speed of opduld mov€menrs d@reded
DeD nmo5 \ apprcrrmdely to omrl rn al lor\ of€qur|bnum dd

no eiTon5.o ash, rLe I wstl ,e\pondcd rosrong
tactileed vibEtional stimuli; No respoDs k)

, 
positional chdges

III - I Speed of ope.cuh movements becme lowq lhe

Li8hlaacrhesia nomal- Otbd behaviouE a in deeP nNosis

III ' 2 Further de.l%e in the speed of ope.@l& novdents-
L ghr meshe$a Orhe behavrouE a rn dep nmois

nl - 3 A slight inftase in the speed oi opercul& movedots
Srage beMeen Lisht Fsh showed si.as ofstres Indased muss secretion
mEsrhecia& onrnegrlls.

70 III-4 Totalloss ofreactiviry to ey stinuli Sped of
Surgical d@slhsia oPe@le movments v€'v law

IV Total loss of opmuld novenents

Modified from M. K Sooskopf, cited by Brown (1993).
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Blasiola (1976, cited by Brown 1993) stated tha! quinaldine is considered !o be a

€ood anaesthetrc fo. fish by some resea'cheN and he recommended a concentratjon of 200

lpm for tropical marine nsh Generally, for warm wabr nsh species a concentralion of 15 -

lO ppm is used The dose requi.ed to reach stage III anaesthesia in manv species is 16 ppm

@r;wn 1991). Howevef, Sado (1985. cited bv Brown 1993) repofted that concen!-ations

ianging from 50 ppm to 1000 ppm arc used fo. tilapia Bfown (1993) statod that quinaldine

is l;ss efiective at pH values less than 5 and becomes more potent at high pH values Duflng

the present study, the pH o I the treatment water ranged belween 6.3 and 6 7 and incrcase rn

pH using higher doses of sodium bicarbonaie mav reduce the effective dose of quinaldine

sulphate for young koi carps-' 
According to Teo & Cben (1989), the pefiod between packing and unpacking of

tropical omamental fish vanes fiom 12 to 40 bours depending on the destinatron, and

arnmonia and oxygen are ihe lwo most imponant factors in a packaging system of fish in

polyethylene bags. Results of the present studv show that the dissolved oxvgen levels in the

packaeing wate. ai the end of40 hours were hish even jd the bags without th€ anaesthetrc

lTable 2) This shows lhat the current Pmclice of supplvrng oxygen bv chargtng pu'e

o\)een inlo pol lerh) lene oags ro marntair  1 .  I  ml io ot pute o\)gen to $drer volume cdn

eniwe suficienr oxygen for the fish allhough it lakes up a considerable poftion oftbe space

in the bags Simrlar observations were made bv Chow €r a1 (1994) for clown fish and'Teo

& Chen (1989) for suppy in simulated transport expenments Teo & Chen (1989)

suggested that it mighi not be necessary to charge s+ch a large quantity ofoxvgen into the

bags; the space saved lion charging less oxvgen could be used to add more waler so that

harmtul netabolic wasres would be dilured However, the increase ofweighi due to more

warer ln the packing bags might not be accepted bv exporters
Results of ihe present study show that €ven though the dissolved oxygen supply ls

adequate, when the packing densiry is increased up to 35% of bodv weight to weighi- of

war;r rdtio without th€ anaesthetic, mortaliry of voung koi ca+s was verv high (66 6old

This could perhaps be largely aftributed to the accumulation ofmetabolic wastes, especialtv

arnmonia According'to Winstone & Solornon (1976), high levels of oxvgen reduce

respiutory strain ano promote sunival  of ' lsh on 'ons joumev' Some "pecres such a

minbo* irout, pe.ch and roach have been found to be less susceplible to arnnonia, under

high oxysen lensions (Merkens & Downins 1957) However McFarland & Noms (1958'

"it!a 
lv Coo 

"r 
or 1995) have rcporled that nerabolic wasle l€vel must be low enoush to

allow sufficient uptake of oxygen by l'ish even at adequate levels of dissolved oxvgen

Chow et at (Igg4) aho pointed oui that unacceptable levels of mortaliies occur in the

current system of packaging fish in polvethvlene bags, although the dissolved oxvgen

supply is adequate
During the presenr study, carps werc starved for 48 hours before the expenmenl

commenced, in order to reduce defecaiion as well as to stop 'egurgitation of food which,

would caus; pollution ofpackaging water. Manv studies have indicaled tbat the problem of

ammonia accumulatron in closed systems such as packaging bags is panlv solved bv

stafr'ing the fish for 2 - 3 days depending on their size (Ar.'end et al 1982; Frose 1986; Teo-

& Che; 1989; Guo er al 199s). However, accordins to Teo & Chen (1989), starvation of

fish prior !o packaging did not have a consrdefable effecr on the metabolc |ates of guppi€s'

Memwhile. Phillip; & Brookwav (1954, cited bv Teo & Chen 1993) found that starvation

ofbrook rrout for 63 hou6, enhanced the effect oFanaesth€tic on the metabollc rate Brown

(1993) slated that food should be withheld for up to 24 hours and fish should not be

disturbed pnor to anaesthesta
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During tbe present study, itwas obseped that the amount of ammonia excreted by
anaesrherised )oung [o, carps al  l50d ish body \re,ghr Io uerght of warer muo and at a
concentmhon of50 ppm of quinaldine sulpbate was 23% lower than tbat of the control Guo
e/ al. ( 1 995) reported similar resu lts for platy fish (xri'op horus naculatus). Even i't z densiry
ol'40% offish weight to weigbt ofwater ratio, no moftaljty was observed dunng the present
study in the bags with 50 ppm of quinaldine sulphate and the recorded total ammonia
content in these bags were srgnjficanlly lower than that in the control (p<0.02) Therefore, it
was evident that use of quinaldine sulphate has signjficantly reduced the amount of
ammonia released by young koicaQs even at high densiiies.

Many authors have pojnied out that accurnulation ofanmonia could be suppressed
by addition of an ion exchange resin such as clinoptilolite in to transport water (Nemato
1957; Amend er a/. 1982i Bower & Tumer 1982). Toxic carbon dioxide can be converted to
bicarbonate by mai.tainiDg tb€ pH oF the water above 7; however, ammonia toxrcrty
increases at pH values above 7 (Teo & Chen 1989). Thereforc, use of a suitabl€ buffer to
maintain pH at or close to neutral levels will reduce the toxicity olboth these meiabolites in
transport water Meanwhile, some expoiers try to reduce the activify of lropical fish by
lowenng the tempemture. During the present study, the cerlng of loading capacrry for
young koi carps, anaesthetised with 50 ppm of quinaldine sulphate was 6ot detemi.ed
Further research is suggested to determine the maximum loading capacily for youDg koi
carps with qurnaldrne sulphate as the anaesthe.ic, rn the presence of an ion-exchange resin,
an anti microbial agent and an efficieni buffer at low temperature which would ftrther
increase the survival of fish dunng transportation while reducing the weight and space
rFnilFrino hioLPr ^r^fir(
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